Faculty Senate Talking Points, March 19, 2024, Meeting #25

- A reminder of the exhibit of the AI/ML Task force from Monday, April 1, to Saturday, April 13, in the Reflections Gallery in the ISUB Building. Based on the number of submitted posters and videos, it’s going to be a larger than expected exhibit.

- David Paul, Chair of UCC, spoke on the admissions standards proposal from UCC. Dean Kahler was also present. We reviewed a number of data, and discussed other aspects to be considered when looking at the broad picture.

- Teresa Amos, Director of IT Planning and Initiatives, is talking to senators about recent OIT updates, such as the transition to MyUI.

- We have four finalists for the position of dean in the College of Law. For more information on the candidates and public events, visit https://sitecore03l.its.uidaho.edu/provost/administrative-searches

- The SUCCESS Team is hosting a Town Hall tomorrow, at 3:30 PST. More at https://uidaho.zoom.us/j/84282522599?from=addon. Link to Stage 2 Feedback Survey: https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=Y2u8fpJXGUyCwS4JgS1U5scQ5_mUx5Erb1revX2YQpUOUFMRThOVEFaM1RUMFIUREFVTVlWSkdaQS4u&origin=lpLink

- Search for president of the Honors Society of Phi Kappa Phi. Current president Dean Panttaja seeks nominations for people who might be interested in this leadership role. Phi Kappa Phi Nomination Form can be found at https://forms.office.com/r/j3BzgtDD0u?origin=lpLink

**Important dates and deadlines:**

- March Faculty Gathering: Thursday, 4:30 to 6:30, in the Vandal ballroom, hosted by the College of Science. Please RSVP at https://forms.office.com/r/YZ95ku7Dg

- The College of Engineering is hosting a gathering in Idaho Falls, Tuesday, April 9, from 4:00 to 6:00.

The Talking Points are approved by Faculty Senate Leadership as an informal communication tool to engage constituents and get quick feedback on issues discussed at the Faculty Senate weekly meetings. All Faculty Senate agendas (including attachments and supporting documents) and meeting minutes are made available on the new Senate webpage: https://www.uidaho.edu/governance

Remember to share this email with faculty and staff in your colleges

Check the Faculty Senate website. Please send your questions, concerns, and feedback.